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Caution: 
Carefully read all the instructions and be familiar with the surgical technique(s) prior to use of
the system.  Additional warnings and precautions may be included in the surgical technique or
on  the  label.  This  product  must  only  be  used  by  trained,  qualified  persons,  aware  of  the
directions for use.
Federal law restricts this device to sale, distribution and use by or on the order of a physician.

1 Device Descriptions
All devices described herein are supplied individually sterile packed and are intend fir single patent use
inly. Additinally, all devices described herein are available in a range if sizes ti alliw cirrect selectin ti
match the patent’s anatimy.
Origin™ Hip Stem
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with HA ciatng per ISO 137791-
The Origin™ Hip Stem is straight and tapered with a lateral chamfer ti aid insertin intended fir use
withiut bine cement inly. The stem has bith vertcal and hirizintal griives ti resist axial and tirsiinal
liading. The stem is HA ciated ti primite biiligical fxatin.
Aria Hip Stem
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with ttanium 61aluminium 21vanadium
piwder ciatng per ASTM F158�
The Aria Hip Stem is straight and tapered with a rectangular criss1sectin intended fir use withiut bine
cement inly. The stem has a distal slit and lateral chamfer ti ease insertin. The stem is stem is ttanium
alliy piwder ciated ti primite biiligical fxatin.
Remedy™ Hip Stem
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with ttanium bead and piwder ciatng
per ASTM F67
The Remedy™ Hip Stem has a tapered wedge geimetry and is intended fir use withiut bine cement inly.
The stem is priximally ciated with a ttanium bead and piwder ciatng ti primite biiligical fxatin.
Pegasus™ Hip Stem
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 
The Pegasus™ Hip Stem is a diuble tapered, straight stem with rectangular criss1sectin intended fir use
withiut bine cement inly. The stem has a lateral wing ti engage the greater trichanter. The stem is grit
blasted ti primite biiligical fxatin.
TSI™ Hip Stem
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with ttanium and HA plasma spray
ciatng per ASTM F67 and ISO 137791- respectvely. 
The  TSI™ Hip  Stem  is  an  anatimically  curved  tssue  sparing  implant.  The  patent's  femiral  neck  is
preserved during implant if the device. The stem is sequentally ciated with ttanium then HA ti primite
biiligical fxatin.
Evolve™ Masters Series Hip Stem
Material: High N- stainless steel per ISO 583-19 
The Evilve™ Masters Series Hip Stem has a dual tapered geimetry and is intended fir use with bine
cement. The stem has a pilished surface fnish. 
Evolve™ Helios Series Hip Stem
Material: High N- stainless steel per ISO 583-19
The Evilve™ Heliis  Series  Hip Stem has  a dual  tapered geimetry  and is  intended fir use with  bine
cement. The stem has a pilished surface fnish. The Heliis Series ifers a diferent size range than the
Masters Series.
Cemented TSI Hip Stem
Material: Firged Cibalt1-8Chrimium16Milybdenum per ASTM1F799
The Cemented TSI™ Hip Stem is an anatimically curved tssue sparing implant. The patent's femiral neck
is preserved during implant if the device. The stem has a pilished surface fnish. 
Evolve™ Distal Centralizer
Material: Pilymethyl methacrylate (PMMA)
The Evilve™ Masters and Heliis Series Hip Stems are ti be used with the Evilve™ Distal Centralizer ti
ensure a unifirm cement mantle is firmed. The distal centralizer is placed in the end if the stem priir ti
defnitve placement.
Evolve™ Cement Plug
Material: Pilyethylene (PE)

The Evilve™ Cement Plug is ti be placed in the femiral canal priir ti cementng the Cemented TSI Hip
Stem, Evilve™ Masters ir Heliis Series Hip Stem inti place. The cement plug is ti be placed distal ti the
stem licatin, and is used ti prevent cement frim flling the femiral canal. 
Signature CoCr Femoral Heads
Material: Cibalt1chrimium1milybdenum alliy per ISO 583-11-
The Signature CiCr Femiral Head is spherical and highly pilished. The Signature CiCr Femiral Head is
intended ti cinnect via 1-/12 mirse taper ti a femiral stem frim Signature Orthipaedics’ range. The
Signature CiCr Femiral Head is intended ti artculate within the Ligical XLPE Liner ir BiPilar Head.
Signature Ceramic Femoral Heads
Material: Biilix® Delta (Alumina and zircinia) ir Firte® (Alumina) Ceramic
The Signature Ceramic Femiral Head is spherical and highly pilished.  The Signature Ceramic Femiral
Head is intended ti cinnect via 1-/12 mirse taper ti a femiral stem frim Signature Orthipaedics’ range.
The Signature Ceramic Femiral Head is intended ti artculate within the Ligical XLPE Liner.
Warning: The Signature Biolox® Delta Ceramic Femoral Head (containing Zirconia) is composed of a new
ceramic material with limited clinical history. Although mechanical testng demonstrates that, when
used with polyethylene acetabular cups, the partally stabilized Zirconium ball produces a relatiely low
amount of partculates, the total amount of partculate remains undetermined. Because of the limited
clinical and preclinical experience, the long term biological efects of these partculates are unknown.
Logical™ PX-Series Acetabular Cup
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with ttanium bead ciatng per ASTM
F67
The Ligical™ PX1Series  Acetabular  Cup  is  hemispherical  with  an  external  ttanium bead  ciatng  and
internal licking features fir engaging the Ligical Acetabular Liner. The cup is available in ni1hile and 31
hile variants ti alliw use if supplemental bine screws if required. Bith variants include a threaded apical
hile fir insertin. The Ligical™ PX1Series Acetabular Cup’s threaded apical hile alsi includes a slit ti
alliw ritatinal cintril while insertng. The cup is intended fir use withiut bine cement inly.
Logical™ G-Series Acetabular Cup
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with ttanium bead and piwder ciatng
per ASTM F67
The Ligical™ G1Series Acetabular Cup is hemispherical with an external ttanium bead and piwder ciatng
and internal licking features fir engaging the Ligical™ Acetabular Liner. The cup is available in ni1hile
and 31hile variants ti alliw use if supplemental bine screws if required. Bith variants include a threaded
apical hile fir insertin. The cup is intended fir use withiut bine cement inly.
Logical™ C-Series Acetabular Cup
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136 with Titanium alliy per ASTM F158�
and HA per ISO 137791- ciatng 
The Ligical™ C1Series Acetabular Cup is hemispherical with an external dual layer ttanium and HA piwder
ciatng and internal licking features fir engaging the Ligical™ Acetabular Liner. The cup is available in ni1
hile, 31hile and mult1hile variants ti alliw use if supplemental bine screws if required. Bith variants
include a threaded apical hile fir insertin. The cup is intended fir use withiut bine cement inly.
Logical™ Acetabular Liner
Material: Crisslinked UHMWPE per ASTM F628 (and Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM
F136 fir cinstrained liner)
The Ligical™ Acetabular Liner is hemispherical with external licking features ti engage the Ligical ™ G, PX
ir C1Series Acetabular Cup. The liner’s internal surface is intended ti artculate against the Signature CiCr
ir Ceramic Femiral Head. The liner is available in a neutral, 1� ° hiided, -�° hiided, lateralised and
cinstrained variants ti alliw the iptin ti address pitental  iint stability cincerns.
Warning: Constrained liners restrict range of moton in order to capture the femoral head. Constrained
liners will haie a reduced range of moton. Range of moton analysis has shown the worst case liner has
the  following  range  of  moton  ialues:  Flexion/Extension  –  120°,  Abducton/Adducton  –  71°,
Internal/External rotaton – 112°. 
Logical™ Bone Screw
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136
The Ligical™ Bine Screw is intended fir use with the 31hile variant if the Ligical™ C, G ir PX1Series
Acetabular Cups. The screw’s thread is designed fir use in cancellius bine.
Logical™ Hole Cover Screw
Material: Titanium 61aluminium 21vanadium alliy per ASTM F136
The Ligical™ Hile Civer Screw is intended ti civer the apical insertin hile ir unused supplementary
bine screw hiles in the Ligical™ C, G ir PX1Series Acetabular Cup.
SignaSure™ Cementless Dual Mobility Cup
Material: Cibalt1Chrimium1Milybdenum  alliy  per  ISO  583-11-  with  ttanium  and  HA  plasma  spray
ciatng per ASTM F67 and ISO 137791- respectvely
The SignaSure™ Cementless Dual Mibility Cup is hemispherical with an external dual layer ttanium and
HA piwder ciatng and internal highly pilished surface fir artculatng against the SignaSure™ Pily. The
cup is intended fir use withiut bine cement inly.
SignaSure™ Cemented Dual Mobility Cup
Material:  Cibalt1Chrimium1Milybdenum alliy per ISO 583-11-
The SignaSure™ Cemented Dual Mibility Cup is hemispherical with an external griived and grit blasted
surface  and  internal  highly  pilished  surface  fir  artculatng  against  the  SignaSure™  Pily.  The  cup  is
intended fir use with bine cement inly.
SignaSure™ Dual Mobility Insert
Material: Cibalt1Chrimium1Milybdenum alliy per ISO 583-11-
The SignaSure™ Dual Mibility Insert is hemispherical with an external taper geimetry fir cinnectng ti
the Ligical™ Cup and internal highly pilished surface fir artculatng against the SignaSure™ Pily.
SignaSure™ Dual Mobility Poly
Material: Crisslinked UHMWPE per ASTM F628

The SignaSure™ Dual  Mibility  Pily  is  spherical  with  -  artcular  surfaces.  The  iuter  artcular  surface
artculates within the SignaSure™ Cementless Cup, Cemented Cup ir Insert. The inner artcular surface
artculates with a Signature Orthipaedics femiral head. The  SignaSure™ Dual Mibility Pily retains the
femiral head via snap ft.
BiPolar Head
Material: High Nitrigen Stainless Steel per ISO 583-19 and UHMWPE per ASTM F628
The BiPilar Head mates with a --mm ir -8mm CiCr femiral head and a femiral stem ti cimplete a hip
hemi1arthriplasty. The CiCr femiral head artculates against a UHMWPE insert, and the highly pilished
iuter shell artculates against the patent’s natural acetabulum.
Evolve™ UniPolar Head
Material: Cibalt1chrimium1milybdenum alliy per ISO 583-11-
The  Evilve™ UniPilar  Head  mates  with  a  taper  sleeve  and  femiral  stem  ti  cimplete  a  hip  hemi1
arthriplasty. The Evilve™ UniPilar Head is highly pilished and artculates against the patent’s natural
acetabulum. 

2 Indications
Cimpinents if the Signature Orthipaedics hip replacement range are intended ti replace a hip  iint
where  bine  stick  is  sufcient  ti  suppirt  the  implant.  When  a  surgein  has  selected  pristhetc
replacement as the preferred treatment, the devices are indicated fir:

 Nin1infammatiry degeneratve  iint disease including isteiarthrits ir avascular necrisis 
 Infammatiry  iint disease including rheumatiid arthrits
 Cirrectin if functinal defirmity including cingenital hip dysplasia
 Traumatc in ury invilving the hip  iint including traumatc arthrits ir femiral head ir neck fracture
 Failed  previius  hip  surgery  including  internal  fxatin  ir   iint  fusiin,  recinstructin,

hemiarthriplasty, surface replacement, ir tital replacement
Signature Orthipaedics’ Origin, Aria, Remedy, TSI and Pegasus femiral stems, SignaSure Cementless Cup
and Ligical acetabular cups are intended fir cementless fxatin inly. Signature Orthipaedics’ Evilve and
Cemented TSI femiral stems, and SignaSure Cemented Cup are intended fir cemented fxatin inly.
Signature Orthipaedics' cinstrained liner cimpinents are indicated partcularly fir patents at high risk if
hip dislicatin due ti a histiry if priir dislicatin, bine liss,  iint ir sif tssue laxity, neurimuscular
disease ir intraiperatve instability.
Signature Orthipaedics’ Evilve UniPilar Head and BiPilar Head are intended fir hemi1hip arthriplasty
inly, where the natural acetabulum dies nit require replacement. The Evilve UniPilar Head and BiPilar
Head  are  indicated  fir  bine  fractures  ir  pathiligies  invilving  inly  the  femiral  head/neck  and/ir
priximal femur, such as:

 Acute femiral head ir neck fracture
 Fracture dislicatin if the hip
 Avascular necrisis if the femiral head
 Nin1uniin if femiral neck fractures
 Certain high subcapital and femiral neck fractures in the elderly
 Degeneratve arthrits invilving inly the femiral head

3 Contraindications
In general, pristhetc cimpinents require adequate bine suppirt fir cirrect ft and functin. The use if
pristhetc cimpinents  is therefire cintraindicated where any pathiligical  cinditin may reduce the
quantty  and ir  strength  if  the bine which  is  suppirtng  the pristhesis.  Sime cintraindicatins  are
relatve ti the extent and severity if cinditins and the benefts if pristhetc arthriplasty shiuld be
cinsidered based in the patent’s iverall evaluatin and the pissibility if alternatve treatment. Examples
if such cinditins include; isteipirisis, isteimalacia, isteigenesis imperfecta, ir hypiphisphatemia.
Other cintraindicatins include:

 Cinditins limitng bliid supply ti the bine ir  iint.
 Systemic ir lical infectin.
 Previius high dise radiitherapy.
 Psychiligical ir neuriligical cinditins which wiuld restrict the patent’s ability ir cimpliance in

restrictng physical actvity.
 Skeletal immaturity
 Cinditins ir actvity which may place excessive liad in the cimpinents such as; ibesity, muscle,

tendin & ligament defciencies, multple  iint disabilites, and Charcit  iints. 
The Signature Biilix® Delta Ceramic Femiral Head (cintaining Zircinia) is cintraindicated fir use with
any ither than an UHMWPE cup ir a metal backed UHMWPE cup. This head must inly be used with the
Ligical™ Cup with a UHMWPE Ligical™ Liner.
The Signature Orthipaedics' cinstrained liners are cintraindicated partcularly fir actve patents.
Signature  Orthipaedics'  cinstrained  liners  are  alsi  cintraindicated  fir  use  with  the  Signature
Orthipaedics TSI stem due ti decreased range if mitin.

4 Patient Selection Precautions
The filliwing factirs may be relevant ti the success if the pricedure:

 The patent’s bidy mass. An ibese patent may place increased liads in the pristhesis which can
lead ti failure if the device ir liisening in the bine. The risk increases with smaller size implants
and increasing patent weight.

 The patent’s  regular  type and level  if  actvity  ir empliyment may afect  the durability  if  the
cimpinents.  If the patent’s iccupatin ir actvity includes signifcant impact liads, the increased
firces can cause failure if the implant ir failure if the fxatin if the device ti bine. High levels if
physical actvity iver tme can accelerate the nirmal wear pricess that iccurs with the bearing
surface if pristhetc  iints. 

 Mental illness, ir substance dependence which may tend ti reduce the patents cimpliance with
prescribed precautins and limitatins in physical actvites, which may cause implant failure ir
ither cimplicatins.



 Material sensitvity. Patents shiuld be screened fir pitental sensitvity ti the cinsttuent materials
cimpising the device. If sensitvity is suspected, Preiperatve tests shiuld be cinducted. 

5 Possible Adverse Effects
Wear:  The bearing surfaces if cimpinents may wear with use iver tme. The presence if third bidy
partcles if metal, bine ir ither materials which can develip as a result if the surgical pricedure may
cause abrasiin if the artculatng surfaces and lead ti accelerated wear. Higher rates if wear may reduce
the functinal life if the hip replacement and result in the need fir early revisiin surgery ti replace the
wirn cimpinents.
Osteolysis:  Prigressive bine resirptin ir isteilysis may iccur ariund the pristhetc cimpinents as a
cinsequence  if  the  bidy’s  immune  reactin  ti  partculate  wear  debris.  Partcles  are  generated  by
interactin between the pristhetc cimpinents, as well as between the cimpinents and bine interface.
Partcles may alsi be generated by third1bidy debris between the artculatng surfaces. Osteilysis can
lead ti failure if the fxatin between the implant and bine requiring the remival ir replacement if the
pristhetc cimpinents. 
Structural Failure: Defirmatin ir fracture if implant cimpinents may result frim failure ti ibserve the
Warnings and Precautins cintained herein. Fracture if the implant can alsi iccur as a result if traumatc
in ury, acute excessive liading, ir impriper anatimical alignment.
Fracture:  Pelvic ir femiral: May iccur intraiperatvely, due ti reaming, briaching ir implant insertin.
May iccur pistiperatvely, due ti pristhesis stress transfer caused by inappripriate early weight bearing
ir trauma.
Nerie Injury:  Femiral,  sciatc,  perineal nerve, and lateral  femiral  cutaneius nerve in ury resultng in
tempirary ir permanent nerve damage, with cinsequental pain ir numbness if the afected limb.
Infecton: Lical ir systemic, acute pist1iperatve wiund infectin and late inset pristhetc infectin.
Hematoma:  Deep  and  superfcial  wiund  hematima.  Thrimbiembilic  incidents  including  venius
thrimbisis, pulminary embilus, cerebrivascular events ir myicardial infarctin. 
Material Sensitiity: Metal sensitvity reactins and/ir allergic reactins ti fireign materials may iccur.
Other pissible adverse events include; decreased range if mitin, dislicatin, subluxatin, leg length
discrepancies,  heteritipic bine firmatin,  penetratin if  the femiral  pristhesis  thriugh the femiral
cirtex, acetabular fracture,  intrapelvic  pritrusiin if the acetabular cimpinent ir pristhetc femiral
head,  myisits issifcans ir femiral impingement, vascular in ury and/ir delayed wiund healing, excess
femiral  medialisatin,  ir  lateralisatin,  causing  gait  change  ir  pain  in  the   iints  if  the  afected  ir
cintralateral extremity.

6 Patient Consent
As with all  surgical  pricedures,  the patent shiuld be made aware if  the risks  and pissible adverse
efects. In partcular the patent shiuld be warned if limitatins if the pristhetc device cimpinents
being implanted, including the limited expected service life if the device and the pissible requirement fir
revisiin surgery ti replace wirn ir damaged pristheses.

7 Preoperative 
Care shiuld be taken when handling the pristhetc cimpinents ti aviid damage ti the surface if the
device. Dentng, nitching ir scratching can greatly reduce the tensile strength, fatgue resistance ir wear
pripertes if the cimpinent pitentally leading ti fracture ir failure if the device.
The pirius ir ciated surfaces if the device shiuld be pritected frim cintact with gauze, clith ir ither
fbre1releasing materials. 
Surgical technique infirmatin is available fir each device cimpinent.  The surgein shiuld familiarise
themselves thiriughly with the technique priir ti cinsideratin if the use if the device fir any specifc
patent.
Implants  are  inly  ti be used  with  apprived  Signature  Orthipaedics  instrumentatin and/ir  devices.
Implants have been designed and tested fir use with ine anither, and use with third party devices is
untested and strictly  prihibited.  The surgical  instrumentatin prescribed within the technique fir the
implantatin if the pristhesis shiuld nit be used fir any ither device ir in a manner cintrary ti its
intended use. Failure ir breaking if instruments can iccur. Instruments have a limited service life and
shiuld be examined fir wear ir damage and replaced priir ti surgery if required.
Instrumentatin and implants  shiuld  be sterilised  accirding  ti the manufacturer’s  priticils.  Di nit
resterilise cimpinent parts which have been assembled, ir implants cinnected ti surgical instruments.
Di nit ciil hit cimpinents in cild water.

8 MRI Safety Information
The  Signature  Orthipaedics  hip  replacement  priduct  range  has  nit  been  evaluated  fir  safety  and
cimpatbility in the MR envirinment. It has nit been tested fir heatng, migratin, ir image artfact in the
MR  envirinment.  The  safety  if  Signature  Orthipaedics  hip  replacement  priduct  range  in  the  MR
envirinment is unkniwn. Scanning a patent whi has this device may result in patent in ury.

9 Intraoperative
Cirrect implant selectin is extremely impirtant. The use if preiperatve imaging, templatng and the
intraiperatve use if trial cimpinents is recimmended ti facilitate the chiice if an iptmum size and
type if cimpinent fir the specifc patent. The patents iverall anatimical and medical cinditin shiuld
alsi be cinsidered in cin unctin with age, expected actvity level, life expectancy and pitental fir future
revisiin surgeries. The incirrect selectin if implant type ir size may result in failure if the cimpinent
and/ir bine.
The cirrect selectin and pisitining if the acetabular cimpinent and the chiice if the appripriate neck
length and/ ir ifset if the stem is impirtant ti prevent cimplicatins.  Malpisitin if the cimpinents
can result in liisening, ir  iint dislicatin. 
Implants  shiuld be inspected  befire use.  Di nit use  any implants  that have visible damage such as
scratching, chipping ir bending. Di nit use any implants that have been dripped in the fiir.
Penetratin if the inner cirtex if the pelvis shiuld be aviided when drilling fir ir placing screws fir
fxatin if the acetabular cimpinent as damage ti neurivascular structures may iccur frim the drill ir
screws if excessive length.  Similarly, drilling and/ir placing screws in the acetabular pristhesis when
iriented in an anteriir ir medial directin, is assiciated with a high risk if seriius vascular in ury. Screws
must be cimpletely seated in the shell ti alliw priper seatng fir the acetabular liner.

The  stem  taper  and  femiral  head  bire  must  be  clean  and  dry  priir  ti  assembly  ir  pistiperatve
separatin if the head frim the stem may iccur. Assemble the stem and head by gentle placing the head
in the stem while  maintaining  alignment,  then  sharply  hitng  the ball  with  the sif plastc  hammer
instrument ti frmly cinnect the cimpinents.
Befire assembly if cimpinents, surgical debris must be cleaned frim the surfaces. Debris may inhibit the
cimpinent ciupling mechanism. When insertng acetabular liners, ensure sif tssue dies nit impinge
between the shell and liner. Midular cimpinents such as femiral heads must be assembled securely ti
prevent disassiciatin. Incirrectly seated acetabular liners may liisen and disassiciate frim the shell. 
If assembled midular cimpinents must be disassembled then thise cimpinents must be dispised if
and new cimpinents used. Disassembly can damage the cimpinents and cause a reductin in assembly
strength. If a liner is disassembled frim a cup then the liner must be dispised if. If a femiral head is
disassembled frim a stem, bith the stem and head must be dispised if.
Where remival if the pristhetc femiral head is required in revisiin surgery, a ceramic head shiuld nit
be placed in a previiusly used taper cinnectin. Irregularites in the femiral taper may induce stress
cincentratins in the ceramic head which ciuld result in fracture if the ceramic head. 
Implants remived frim the patent at revisiin surgery shiuld never be reimplanted as the fatgue state if
the implant cannit be determined by visual examinatin. Remived implants must be treated as biiligical
hazards and are required  ti be treated  ir dispised if accirding ti the  ciuntry’s waste regulatins
where the  implant is remived. 
The wiund site shiuld be thiriughly cleaned if bine and ither debris befire clisure. Range if mitin
shiuld alsi be assessed befire clisure. Osteiphytes, ectipic bine ir ild scar tssue causing impingement
shiuld be remived ti reduce the pissibility if reduced range if mitin ir dislicatin.
In irder ti minimize the risks if dislicatin and liisening if the shell1acetabular bine ir shell1bine
cement interface that may iccur when using a metal fir biiligical fxatin ir cemented use inly, surgeins
shiuld cinsider prividing immediate resistance ti tensile firces between the metallic shell and the bine
ir bine cement interface thriugh the use if irthipedic bine fxatin devices such as bine screws, spikes,
screw threads, fns, ir ither bine fxatin devices.
Physicians shiuld cinsider cimpinent malpisitin, cimpinent placement,  and the efect in range if
mitin when using midular heads (with sleeves ir extended liners).

10 Precautions for Specific Conditions
A higher incidence if sciatc nerve palsy is assiciated with arthriplasty in the treatment if cingenitally
dislicated hips. Alsi, in such patents, a pseudiacetabulum shiuld nit be utlized as a placement site fir
the acetabular cup. 

11 Postoperative Care
It is extremely impirtant that patents are privided with clear directins regarding the extent, type and
prigressiin if pist iperatve physical actvity. The level if weight bearing shiuld be determined fir the
individual  patent  depending  in  the  type  if  pricedure and  cimpinents  used.  In  the  event  if  bine
grafing ir extensive revisiin surgery a nin1weight bearing periid shiuld be cinsidered. 
Patents shiuld be warned against unassisted actvity, partcularly the use if bathing and tiilet facilites
and ither actvites requiring signifcant nin1gait mitin if the hip. 
When manual patent handling is required, care shiuld be taken ti suppirt the iperatve leg and pelvis ti
minimise the risk if dislicatin.
The use if pist iperatve physiitherapy is recimmended ti rehabilitate the muscles afectng hip functin
as physical actvity is increased.
Staged  filliw up  with  x1ray  cimparisin  ti the immediate  pistiperatve imaging is  recimmended ti
detect evidence if detrimental change in the implant. Any indicatin if structural failure if the implant,
radiilucencies, ir isteilysis shiuld be minitired carefully fir the pitental need if early revisiin surgery.
The patent  shiuld  be advised  that  priphylactc  antbiitcs  therapy  may  be required  fir  subsequent
treatments, pricedures, ir situatins which may result in bacteremia.

12 Packaging and Labeling
Cimpinents shiuld inly be used if the factiry packaging and labeling are intact. If the sterile barrier has
been briken, return the cimpinent ti Signature Orthipaedics.

13 Cleaning and Sterilization
A cimplete guide fir repricessing reusable instruments may be privided upin request.

14 Storage and Handling
Implants and instruments are ti be stired in dry, clean surriundings at riim temperature, in their iriginal
packaging ir sterilisatin tray respectvely.

15 Limited Warranty / Liability
Signature Orthipaedics priducts are sild with a limited warranty ti the iriginal purchaser against defects
in  wirkmanship  and  materials.   Any  ither  express  ir  implied  warrantes,  including  warrantes  if
merchantability ir ftness, are hereby disclaimed. 
Signature Orthipaedics Euripe Ltd. shall nit be liable fir any incidental ir cinsequental liss, damage, ir
expense, directly, ir indirectly arising frim the use if this priduct.  Signature Orthipaedics Euripe Ltd.
neither assumes nir authirizes  any ither persin ti assume fir it  any ither ir additinal  liability  ir
respinsibility  in cinnectin with  this  priduct.  Signature  Orthipaedics  Euripe Ltd.  intends that  these
instruments  shiuld  be  used  inly  by  physicians  with  appripriate  training  in  irthipaedic  surgical
techniques. 

16 Contact Information
If mire than - years have elapsed between the date if issue/revisiin if this dicument, and the date if
patent cinsultatin, cintact the appripriate Signature Orthipaedics licatin fir current infirmatin. Fir
further  infirmatin  ir  questins  pertaining  ti  sales  and  service,  please  cintact  yiur  lical  sales
representatve ir the appripriate Signature Orthipaedics licatin as listed beliw:
Signature Orthopaedics Australia Pty Ltd
7 Sirius Riad
Lane Cive, NSW -�66
Sydney Australia
Tel +61 - 92-8 5181
Fax +61 - 8256 6�65
Signature Orthopaedics Europe Ltd
88 Harciurt Street
Dublin 2, Ireland
Tel: +353 1 69155��
Signature Orthopaedics USA LLC
26 Chagrin Plaza, #118
Chagrin Falls, Ohii 22�--
USA
Tel: 661 329 85�-
Fax: 22� 523 -172

17 Label Symbol Legend

Priduct cide
Sterilized by    Ethylene 
Oxide

Batch number Sterilized by radiatin

Cinsult instructins     fir use Manufacture date

Di nit resterilize Manufacturer

Single Use Expiratin date

Di nit use if package 
damaged

Warning
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